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St a t e of Naine 
OFFICE OF TH:2 ADJUTANT G:'WE.11.AL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGI STRATION 
Name of employer__,..--------------------------(r resent or l ast ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer _______ _________ ___ _ ____ _ 
Encl ish ______ Spealc ~ · Read __ !h2_~ ___ 1ifri t e __ ~_....:;_• __ _ 
Other l anguabes __ \...,./=--~~--'-·~~.:;;.__;::.._J~ ------ '-------------~ 
Have you made a:npl ication f or citizenship? __ ~~W'J.::..'-4- ----- ----
IIave you ever had r:ii l i t ary servi ce ?_--~:.__~~....::'------------
If so;, wher e ? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
Signature 
